tatchingup on oldtimes

:tF. he annual alumni
meet
i{ of OdordCollegeof Sci_

,"J
was held recently
-ence
on the college campus, and
p.roved^to be a nostalgic expenence fbr those who atend_
ed it. For many. it brought
back.memories of their days
in college"
The meet started with a

-<r-adidonal lamp-lighrine cer_
emony bv the dienitariei_

Theprincipal of the college.
A B Vedamurthy. welcom"ed
the alumni and wished thern
every success in the future.
He also informed the
alumni about the accreditations and accolades that the
college had received in the
years since thev had left it.
He went on to announce that
henceforth, the third Saturday ofJanuarywould be observed as 'A]umni Dav'.
This was followed liy a cul_
fural session, where students
ofthe college entertained the
audience with their talent
and enthusiasm. Gunashekhar, who had studied
electronics and physics in the
college, says rhat his fondest
mories of the institute re_
around the lunch
=ved
breaks and sessions at the
Iab.
"We had so much fun at
lunchtime and in the iab. I re_

member h"rCing a cultural
programme, which brought
the entire department together. That fest gave me an
oppornrnity to showcase mv
talent as a singer and peopll
remembered me forii.
Srudlng there was a grear
expenence and meeting old
friends atthe alumni meet
made me really nostalgic,'. he
adds. The rank holderi and
Sold medallists were hon-
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catching up with their peers.
Sandeep. who had srudied
_
electronics and communicatron. says that he owes a lot to

the college and his teachers.

"They taught us
manv

small things like how toialk
coufteously end dress well
after three years in this col_
leg_e. these fips brought about
a change in us. The faculw
was very helpful and men"_
tored us on a personal level.
Meeting old friends and ser_
ting to knowtheir fields

_

if
ence,"says Sandeep

workwasagreatexperi-

An alumnus being felicitated at
the meet

oured with cerdficares ofappreciadon. A huge turnouiof
about 400 alumni
fi.om all
pans of lndia and abroad
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came for the session.
These ex-students, from
different walks of life and
professions, could be seen

I
I
Hamsini. who had studied
I
"
fashiondesignrttf,"."U.g".
I
adds that she is glad that tf,e i
-"'
college hosted tE'" r..i.
I
sinceitgaveherachanceto
]
u
-"
catch up with old friends.
I;
'l'he

concluded ;
followed )t
by lunch frrrevervone. ,/ ;
DHNS
ceremony

wth

vote of rhanks,

